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DEAR SIR,-
In your last issue Dr. LeConte pronounces niy record of the capture

berL. of zilaus gorgobs to be " probably erroneous," because he bas not
known any instance of that insuct baving been taken north of Texas and
Westurn Louisiana, and that therefore miy specimen mnust be A/aies
ocul/alus.

A/aies ocuda/us is of such cominon occurrence here that 1 bave long,
ccabed to coîkect specirnens, unless reinarkable for beaut)y or for abnormal
siu, either large or sinali, and with over twenty years' acquaintance I
ougbt to be tolerably faiijlar with its appearance and proportions. The
slptcinuent in dispute wab found resting on a stumj) in Bleecker's Woods,
about baîf a mile from our city limits, and wvas taken by me as an unusually
fine and large example of A/aies ocitdatits, and placed as such amnong my
seasonal captures;- but on placing it in iny cabinet I observed so marked
and mianifest a différence between it and the otber specimens, that I
thought it might be a distinct species. Finding from Crotch's List that
there were only three species known, and possessing examples of two of
tbemn, I obtained a specimen of A. jorgop from Mr. E. P. Austin, of
Boston, for the sake of comparison, which came to band ticketed
"lDallas, Texas." On placing this side by side with mine, I was *unable to
distinguish the sligbtest shade of difference exce, t tbat mine is rather the
larger and fresher specimen. In order to sbow the identity of these two
examl)les, and their comnmon difference from A. oce/aies, I append their
respective measurements as taken at the time, and carefully repeated and
verified, as also the dimensions of my largest specimen of A. oeulatus:

Mr. Austin's sp'n. My own. A. ocu/atus.
Total lengtb, 41 mm. (about iî/ in.) 42 mm. 42ý/2 MM-

Length of thorax, 12 mm. (sharp.) 12 MM. (fuli.) 12f/2r I

Breadth of tborax, i i m im. 1 2 11M. II *c

Breadth of elytra, 113/2 mm. (fuill.> 12• Y2 CC îî129

The ocular spots on the tborax are much larger and more circular in
sbape than those of A. ocu/atus, and th., white marginal lines are mucb
broader and more distinctly marked, in ail wbicb characters Mr. Austin's
bpecimien and mine thorougbly agree. I am thus led to, the conclusion
that eitber my specimen is Alaus gorgo~bo htM.Asi' svl

I have in my collection exalfllles of A. occe/atus varying in length fromn
42Y 111m11. to 25 MM. JAMEs T. BELL

Belleville, April 29tb, 1881.
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